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Sum m er C AM P ends for future E O P  students
b» JUANITA KRAMER 
MiHtani Staff Writer(W,,. * > aatang t  it
Pr03 n,,h,formfr HEp(Hi«h School Equivalency 
ium m «-nt*r V*,w,lv* lnt*r" itudenti in a lix-wwk 
Miiart Dpro,r,m known ai the Campetino Agricultural 
I f '  Program (CAMP),
W iH U .S 'u? . V  P«rfwiln| thair F.ngliih and 
p0|yihHfaIl ,k 1 n Pr,P,r,,lon for itudying at Cal
J y i ' J j * " d  itudcnu expreued an overall 
Pfograrn ^ pr°sra"  ,h*y art making in the
CAMp'o'im.0?**1"  ,ftd f‘lor*wf« Para/, both lumme? 
ten luJ ^ ,lnt,u Hprt,Md •m builfitlc approval at their 
Program. They both agreed that thii 
Afaw«!J2!!.P0M frui,ful »ummeri they have ever had. 
•r C I I ? '  h ,1n#w ,,u d ,n u  ■» being acclimated to hit 
NrtlcioMio. i,nv r?nn'*n‘ *• by auditing daeaei and 
S m 1 !5,lv“ l«  ■« Cal Poly 
lettLakXL1® WH C ,,*,ll ,n o . the CAMP recuitorfor»t| w"llp()iJ
**konLw •judenti are In a itrange and new 
dee iy t^ " "  7 *  *be program an optimum lime to be 
A E S f ? * *  ^beiroew college life 
Mb* ih( Mud,n,,,nt#r*ng in fall are required to
CAMp gum“” *n“ r orientation leecion known ae the 
^  —Mmcr Enrichment Program.
la fall the itudenti will be itudying under the 
OUrrteuhim they have choeen within the School of 
Agriculture. A few option* are Animal Science, Crop 
Science or Soil Science
The program began July 10 and end* today. It ii the 
lecond of Iti kind in San Lull Obiipo.
Funding ii provided through the Oreater California 
Education Project (OCEP) in Freeno. which i» an 
organiration financed by a grant Iwued from the S tau 
Department of Labor. The itudenti are rcgirtcred in Cal 
Poly through EOP (Equal Opportunity Program), 
Recruhori of San Lull Obiepo'i CAMP are ipeciflcally 
inureited in itudenli punuing a college education in an 
agriculturally related field of itudy.
"At the preient time," Caiullano laid, “the number of 
Mexican-Americam attending the California S tau Un* 
ivmitiei and College* ii quiu low. Of the 311,000 
itudenti in the iyitem. only 11,000 indicate that they are 
Mexican-Americam. Thii ii one of the reaiom there lean 
mteniivc effort to recuit farmworker* into thii program. 
The primary purpoee of CAMP ie to aid thii non- 
traditional itudent population to perform rnoceiefully 
within the Unlvereity-Cplleg* ly iienT  
According to Caiullano, in the previoui yean the 
Agriculture Program at Cal Poly ha* alwayi received the 
leait application* from minority itudenti became of a 
demeaning itatue the farmworker ha* known, experienc­
ed and continue* to reiaU to agricultural work, Moot of
a wa renew to tu
the migrant worker* never return to agricultural job* after 
they have left the field* to wek other typee of job* In the 
elite* or cliewher*.
"Contrary to popular belief*, there ie a future of 
financial wcuriiy, perional growth and wlf-wtiefaction
Cubic within the field of Agriculture and CAMP ha* n eitabliihed to extend i 
member*," Caiullano laid.
Thorn eligible itudenti whow inureeu do not Ii* in 
Agriculture am referred to the CAMP local in Inn  Diego. 
There a n  preiently three other CAMP locale throughout 
the country—two in Jean* and one in Colorado.
According to Joee Marchena, Sergeant at Arm* of 
CAM P' 1  Executive Board of Direetora:
"An activity coordinator ie In charge of planning aoaM 
and cultural aettvitiee. Such activitlM Include guoM 
ipeakeri, field tripe, movie*, barboquee and other luck 
activitiei."
CAM P alio provide* h i member* with a wide rang* of 
lervtcet carter guidance, couneellng, job plane mem and 
gradual* ichool ecioctlon a n  among eomo of thoae
offered
Id addition, the program ie reeponeible for the etudent'i 
room and board, a weekly itipend o f f 30, thair traaepor- 
Ution and the etudente have aoaew to  all the etudont 
facilitiei at CSI Poly. The program ia cornered from the 
Palm Royal A part m enu on CaHfonila Boulevard 
Medical awletance and child earn are alee a valla bio
on ovorylhlng oxeopt goo ond tiroo 
pickup ond do I Ivory oorvlco*
. . coll for appointment 
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Baraka: M id-East dancing m oves S L O
by RICHARD PRICK 
Mustang Staff Writer
Draped in lilktn veils, the 
woman with the beautiful 
•mile loops to contor-etafe, her 
dork eyes flashing. her long, 
block hair flowing in the lights
like polished ebony. As the 
hypnotic strains of middle 
eastern music pulse through 
the room, she begins to donee.
The expression on her face 
is serene, but the dance bursts 
with energy. Her hips churn in
rhythmic circles. Muscles rip­
ple across her smooth belly 
like waves cutting through a
A L L  N E W
Qood Drinks 
Prlsndly Psopls 
Pints! dtnot bands 
• on ths Control Coast 
Opan 1PM 111 1:10 AM 
Dancing from 0 PM 'til 1:30 AM
S H E L L  B E A C H  WPhOM77SSo87°*d
glassy lake; her shoulders 
weave an intricate pattern 
over an imaginary loom.
The music pounds out its 
steady, exotic tale as the 
woman, swaying to its beat, 
shimmies; then twirls; then 
undulates her body in a 
breath-taking surge of 
strength. Hanging from her 
costume, a mosaic of silver 
coins jingles at every thrust, 
and her slender hands— 
clasping finger cymbals—
glide back and forth in a 
symphony of percussion.
Suddenly, the dance ends. 
The woman with the beautiful 
smile disappears into the 
darkness at the bock of the 
■tags. The music stops. And 
the audience applauds.
But there will be more, for 
this scene is only one slice in a 
belly dancing fare offered by 
the Baraka Dance troupe, 
eight local residents who have 
been entertaining central 
coast crowds for the past two 
and a half years.
Currently appearing every
VtlAME DINNER CUT*
a. <*•
Our arte has • wide variety of aatlng places 
featuring good food, good aarvloa, good 
atmoephere and good prloee. In making a 
choice, remember these establishments have 
been supportive advertisers In your
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second and fourth Friday at A 
Mediterranean Cafe in San 
Luis Obispo’s Laurel Lane 
Shopping Center, the troupe 
is headed by Nancy Loughran, 
a native of San Luis Obispo 
who has been dancing for six 
years and now runs her own 
dance studio.
Loughran, who first took 
an interest in the dance after 
hearing its "incredibly driving 
music," received much of her 
instruction in the art from 
J a m i l a  ( A r a b i c  f o r  
"beautiful"), director of San 
Francisco's prestigious Bal- 
anat dance troupe.
Sitting cross-legged in a 
wicker chair outside her San 
Luis Obispo home, Loughran 
V explained that "baraka" is a 
word comprising "meanings 
upon meanings" but refers es­
sentially to grace and balance.
She said three variations of 
their dance—Turkish, Persian 
and Arabian—once existed, 
but described the American 
version as a vague mixture of 
the three.
"Which is nice," she said, 
"because it allows for a lot of 
freedom, but it's also a shame 
because we lose some of the 
original."
■Ht may have started as a 
birth ritu a l,"  she said, 
"because the movements are 
very similar to those of child­
birth."
Loughran dismissed the 
term, "belly dance," as a mis­
nomer accidentally  in ­
troduced to European jargon 
by several Feenchmen who 
had w itness^ the Ouled Nail 
people perfomi the dance. '
"The Ouled Nail people 
were heavily into abdominal 
movements," Loughran said, 
"which naturally sparked the 
word, ’belly.’ But that’s only 
one style. In Persia, the dance 
is marked by lots of hand 
gestures, and in Turkey you 
see long, waving arm  
movements."
L o u g h r a n  s a i d  she  
preferred calling it Middle 
Eastern Dance. t ‘
"Some people think of it as 
a real (sex play), and I suppoae 
they'll tee in it what they want 
to see. But they're wrong. We 
performed in a bar once where
KODAK FILM
KINKO'S
.tnl i Novi . I l ‘tv*
•b u n ch  of drunks gave us a 
time at flrw, 
• p o l o g l i e d  afterward* 
because they couidsselt l i  
deeper meaning for us,"
Complaining that sons un­
scrupulous businessmen 
promote the "low class side of 
the dance," she lathed out at 
types who exploit the danet 
purely for moneymaking pur- 
poses.
•They offer bad ads and 
high costs for lessons." 
said. "It’s really » < r  
"Of course," she went on, 
"there’s no doubt that psopls 
are attracted to that tide ofii! 
But for us the dance has more 
to do with our inner selves."
Loughran, calling the dancs 
an expression of "the fimab
spirit of the world," claimed it
hat an inner, "magical" quali­
ty which reduces inhibUiona 
and increases her personal 
senae of femininity.
She added that the danct 
hat a tremendous impact on 
body appreciation.
"The exercise in this denes 
it thq most powerful rvssvtr 
done," the taid."ln conven­
tional dances, the body si t 
whole moves, but (in our 
dance) isolated parts of the 
body learn to move whik the 
feet may remain stationary."
Other performers in the 
troupe include:
—Lee McAdams, a 38-year- 
old mother of four from 
Morro Bay who took up dan­
cing over two yean ago after 
attending classes at ths recrea- 
tion center in Morro lay. 
McAdams, who specialists at 
making costumes for (hi 
troupe and was the dsnetr 
depicted at the beginnini of 
this article, explained that the 
coins hanging from her 
costume were symbolic of t 
time when women colltcfid 
dowries by dancing for pay. 
Since there were no banks, Iks 
women wore the coins on their
bodies.
“The more they. jingled," 
McAdams said, “The deter 
they were to marriage." ,
-R u th  Ziegler, a 
old Baywood Park lady, *ht 
does a different kind of 
"dance" at Cal Poly, when Re 
works as a part-time secretary 
for the School of Mease end 
Math.
-K a te  Christensen.» Its 
Luis Obispo resident t« 
Liberal Studies majer ajOi 
Poly, who says she «* ■
leaving the group shortly •
"explore" the Bay Ares.
-K evin  Loughran. Net 
cy't husband, a 29-y*lfT  
San Luis Obiepieri J  
graduated from Cal P°ff ”  
a history degree after n  
years of trying."
Kevin. epeeiaW* 
musical side of the “""JR 
dott ihh ptfform 
but is taking leeeow •* 
pointed out that met'
"real masters of this dense I
the middle east."
Kevin introduced w  ■
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S um m er SLO town m ld tn U  should take ad v an ttfi of 
tht few days remaining before the area (lilt up again with 
itudtnia. Here are a few of the offerings to niakt this an
tnioysbls wwksnd:
PUPPET SHOWS: Rsturn to your childhood by 
itwnding one of th t puppst shows offered by the 
PuMwtsen of America conventionalres. Saturday, Aug. 
20, the Nesher Puppets from Israel will perform "Stories 
of King Solomon" at 2 p.m. At I  p.m„ the Canadian 
Puppst Festivals will present "Aladdin." Tickets are S2 
for students and can be reserved by calling 346-2416. 
Tomorrow, Aug. J9, a free puppet show will be presented 
st 2 p.m. in Mission Plata.
POT LUCK *  POT ROAST: Outings Committee is 
iponsorina s "Sun Festival" Saturday from 9 a,m. to I  
p,m, Participants will take a trip to Lopet Lake for 
sailing, races and kiteflying and return to town for a pig 
roast and pot luck. Tickets are S2.23 for the roast and a 
pot luck dish it required. Interested persons should sign 
up in tht Escape Route office but can join the group when 
it masts in the Administration building parking lot at 9 
s.m. Saturday.
FLOWER *  VEGETABLE DISPLAY: It may not 
sound too interesting with that introduction but the OH 
Unit baa quite an unusual variety of flowers and 
vegetables on display. Bedding operators from 
throughout the nation donated seedlings which were 
grown by Cal Poly students last quarter. Included in the 
fret show are a white marigold plant, scallopini plant (a 
goes between a scallop and zucchini) and nicotianl, a 
flowering tobacco plant. The display is open Monday 
through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the OH Unit.
BAYWOOD PARK ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW: 
The annual Baywood Park Arts and Crafts Festival will 
run Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Sduth Bay Community Park on Los Osos valley Rd. 
Admission to the festival is free.
CONCERT: Parable, a Christian rock group, will 
perform Friday night at 7:30 p.m. at the Veteran's Hall in 
Csyucos. Admission is free
eace Corps 
aids wanderlust
Needed: "A goat manage­
ment specialist in Nicaragua." 
"a blood donor coordinator 
in Jamaica," and "a copper 
smith in Swasltand," The job 
scene may not beas bad as you 
thought.
Those listings are a fe w - 
out of several hundred—of the 
more unusualjob descriptions 
on file at the Cal Poly campus 
Peace Corps office, manned 
by OwenOwathmey, himself a 
f o r m e r  P e a c e  C o r p s  
volunteer. Although he is 
working toward his Masters in 
Agriculture here at Cal Poly, 
he still has time to serve in the 
liaison office.
"During spring I was seeing 
from 60 to 10 students a 
month—handling everything 
from basic Information to 
specifics on programs and the 
application process itself," 
Qwathmey said. "Since
January, there have been 26 
applications."
The office, Trailer 94 1*1, 
is, at this writing, located with 
the Ag. Management trailers 
near the Home Economics 
building. However, the 
trailers will soon be moved to 
make way for construction of 
the new library;, trailer 94 B*1 
will be re-established next to 
the boiler plant on campus, 
which all upperclassmen 
know is near the Oraphic Arts 
building.
Up until a few years ago, a 
prospective volunteer rent in 
an application, and was then 
provided with information on 
various programs.
Now the Peace Corps sends 
out detailed descriptions of 
the Jobs themselves as well as 
some background on the 
areas.
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Btlly dancing 
by Baraka
(wethnuk from page 2)
group: the Arabic Oud, or 
hite; the Turkish Sat, a long- 
Mckid string instrument; the 
fenian Santur; the Arabic 
Dumbeki (drums) and the 
Nntan Zarb (wooden 
dnmii); the Zils, or finger 
.cymbals; and tambourines. 
-Cathy Cordero, a 24- 
yw-old from Morro Bay who 
fewibes the dance as "my 
of txpraasing creative 
taargy*
-Moris Illff, of San Luis 
Okispe, whose energetic dan* 
* •  «yfe coincides with her 
few that it la the "activity of 
fee dance" which attracts her rest
Potential dancers may be 
msrssted in dance instructor 
woghran's recent announce- 
,hi* »he currently 
fejhes an intermediate data 
•fe, in September, will begin 
|  few class meeting one night
Additional information can 
»» obtained by calling 
dance atudio at
9 9 $
Pitcher of 
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Surroundings studied, for livestock
Muit«n|
by BARBARA CRISWELL
Mustang Staff Writer
Lilted under “Description 
of Experimental Courses" in 
the class schedule is Animal 
S c i e n c e  4 0 3 x  —
Environmental Physiology of 
Domestic Animals. .
Not only is this three unit 
course experimental at Cal 
Poly—the subject itself is ex­
perimental.
"This is a fairly new field of 
research and applied prac­
tice," Dr. Noel Shutt said He 
is teaching 403x this quarter.
Shutt explained that en­
vironmental physiology got its 
start about 13 years ago when 
man went into space. For the 
first time, scientists had 
created an artificial life sup­
porting environment.
Back here on earth, an in­
troductory note on Shutt's 
course outline reads: "En­
vironment plays a tremendous 
role in the efficiency of 
l ives tock . p r o d u c t i o n .  
Physiologic responses by 
sheep, swine, beef, dairy and 
horses to the environment will 
he analysed.
Before, said Shutt, livestock 
producers would say, i  can 
afford to build a certain type 
of structure for my animals.' 
Now, however, research it 
revealing that many, many 
factors are involved in en­
vironmental stress and reduc­
ing stress is a major aim of 
livestock producers in 
promoting efficiency.
Shutt, a tell individual with 
a robust voice and an easygo­
ing manner, listed some of the 
fields which contribute to en­
vironmental physiology: 
biochem istry, genetics, 
b ac te r io lo g y ,  c l ass ica l  
physiology and mathematics 
and statistics—"Although we 
don't get too heavily into 
that," he said with a smile. The 
list goes on. "We've never tied 
it all together for them. That's 
why it's a senior class—they 
need background in all these 
other areas."
It has only been in the past 
seven or eight years that the 
subject has been put in an 
undergraduate curriculum.
"I’ve only studied it at the
grad level,” Shutt said. "I’m 
having a rather difficult time 
getting it to their level."
, Although Shutt emphasizes 
/ and encourages lively class 
discussion he said: "Some 
days, | can stand up there and 
talk for an hour and a half and 
you could drop a needle and 
hear it hit the floor.
Shutt said offering En­
vironm ental Physiology was 
his idea.
"We were hoping for 20 to 
23 students aUegistration," he 
said, "and I was taking names 
down on an add list, telling 
students, ‘sure I'll got you in.' 
It turns out we were innun- 
dated."
The assigned classroom, 
which seats 33, was filled to 
overflowing on the first day of 
the quarter.
There is a wide range of 
majors in the class: animal , 
s c i e n c e ,  P E , h o m e  
economics, dairy science, ever! 
an education major. Shutt 
said there is also a wide range . 
of opinions of the d a is—a few 
students are finding the 
material over their heads. 
Shutt acknowledged there are 
severa l  s t u d en t s  who
shouldn't be in the class, either 
because they haven't had the 
right prerequisites, or aren't 
seniors.
One of the several bio sci 
majors, senior pre-vet Julie 
Hell, was not Finding the class 
too tough.
“A lot of material has been 
covered in classes I've had 
already, so they could expand 
on it, I think," she said.
When the class will be 
offered again in winter 
quarter, Shutt plans to limit 
the enrollment to about 23 
students: "number one, we're 
going to make it a senior 
standing elective. With 23, I’ll
feel more like I'm part of the 
group."
There is no lab offered with 
403x.
"A lab would cost alot of 
money because the equipment 
is so new. We must prove the 
class first, then equip a lab," 
Shutt said.
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of car itoroos and CB purchases
CB Warehouse
'We'v* Got
P t o p l e  T a lk in g ’
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Middle Bottom ond Amortoon Rootouront
Featuring Homemade...... , „
S H A W I R M A ,  F A L A F E L ,  B A K L A V A
ond othor Middle Eootorn foods.
--- - Also Amorlcon Dlshos.
Boor a  Wlnoo — Dlno on the ootio 
Doily 10 to 6 Thu-Set to 8 PM 
Bundoyo10 to 4
170 Higuera — In The Croomory
THE UNIVERSITY OF W EST LOS ANQELES
SCHOOL OF LAW
» 4 41
GOT ANY 
DYNAMIC,
EXCITING PLANS 
FOR THE NEXT 
COUPLE OF YEARS?
WE DO.
LET'S TALK ABOUT ASSIONMENTS BEGINNING THIS 
FALL IN OVER 60 COUNTRIES. .
Ag Menegement Trollor 64B-1. Or coll 646-1160.
GROWING LAW SCHOOL 
W ANTS STUDENTS
W o  hav« 720 itudento; wo can accapt 1,000. Adm loiiono opan to 
collage graduate* until onrollmont limit la reached. L .8 .A .T,
m ay be waived.
Study intellectual and practical a*pact* of law with teacher* 
and itudonto of dlvor** background* and experience.
W a  offer part-time day and night and full-time day program *,, 
Tuition l*S56*cr*dit. Student loan* a rt  available. Pro­
visionally accredited by the Committee of Bar Examiner*, State
Bar of California.
v. , • ■' .
LeOAL EDUCATION 
AT SEASONABLE COST
10811 Washington Blvd. 
Culver City, CA 90230 
213/204-0000
FALL SEMESTER ifS H iU L L U u l
